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Vol. 61, No. 4� 
SP -� 
G takes anti-Master Plan stance 
ard o f  G o ve r n ors 
:k a n e g a tive stand Friday 
Plan Phase IV; a proposed 
five BOG-member schools. 
No action was taken by the BOG, but 
Walters' criticisms were favorable to the 
BOG members, Chizmar said. 
p l an f o r  p o st se c o n d a r y  The criticisms will be amm unition for 
minois, and attacked several W a l t e r s  a n d  J e f f r e y  L a d d ,  B O G  
commendations. chairperson and the board's representative 
ur session to discuss the plan t o  t h e B HE, when the BHE convenes 
ing approval of the B oard of hearings o n the plan in November . 
ucat i on (B M E), the BOG Among Walters' charges 
'was a co ncern he 82-page document for 
• g and for being' negatively t h a t  t he p l an over-generalized by n
ot 
ent B ody President Mick t a k i n g  in t o  a c c o u n t  "s i gn i f i c a n t  
Sunday . d i f f e r e n ce s  in i n s t itutions, locations, 
a cked were several specific p r o gr a m s  an d  student constituen cies" 
plan including a proposed w h e n c on s i d e r i  n g l o n  g - r a n g e 
ue, enrollment. projections, re comme nd ations. 
ct u d e n t  a p p r o v a l  of all Also attacked was the plan's "lack of 
res  o f  s t u d ent money and advocacy" for higher education and the 
· ation of voting privileges w a y i ts recommendations would fulfill 
ntatives on the BHE. only the future which is predicted by the 
discussion centered on a list plan. 
and proposed changes of S p ecifically criticize d  was the plan's 
Phase IV prepared by Donald recommendation to increase tuition at a 
OG exO(;Utive officer, fro m  rate that by 19 80 would make student 
with students, the B OG's t u i t i o n  a c c o u n t  fo r o n e -t hi r d  o f  
acuities and presidents o f  the . instructional costs. 
. Tuition currently provides for about 30 ' T he plan 's waming that schools n ot 
percent of those costs and the proposed o v e r e x t e n d  t he mselves for enrollment 
i n c rease would hike tuition at Eastern i n creases that are expected to be on ly 
about $70 per year. t em porary was criticized because many 
The B OG was opposed to tuition being B OG schools expe ct to be ex ceptions to 
d i r e c t l y ti e d  t o i n s t r u c t i onal costs, that pred iction. 
Chizmar said, and preferred that tuftion W a l t ers charged that the plan takes 
in creases be a BOG prerogative. i n s u f fi ci e n t  a c c o u n t  o f  e n r ol l ment 
A l s o  pointed out was the effe ct of in creases among adults over 25, which are 
t ui t i o n  hik e s  on e n r o l lment, which, e x p e c t e d  to fi l l  a ny enrollm ent gap 
Walters stated, would have a special effect Pr e d i c t e d  fo r t h e  B O G  's C hi ca g o  un iv e r si t ie s- - Chicago State, Governors o n  B OG schools be cause of their high S tate and Northern. p e r c e n t  age of financial aid-dependant 
students. 
The B OG was also against the plan's 
p r o p o s e d  s t u d e nt approval of all fee 
e x p e n ditures because it would be "an 
i n v a s i o n  o f  g o v e r n i n g  b o a r d  
re�ponsibilities," Walters stated .  
Although i n  agreement with the need 
for student input, Walters stated, it would 
not be practical for students to vote on 
e v e r y  e x p e n d i t u r e  a n d  at t i m e s  
e xpenditures may b e  needed for reasons 
"not understood or appre ciated by the 
student body." 
Many of the plan's recommendations 
w e r e  labeled "vague" and ·each of the 
program directions for the BOG-member 
schools was dismissed for the lack of study 
afforded them. 
I n  o t her business, the BOG okayed 
Eastern's purchase of a milling ma chine for 
$5 , 3 1 1 which will be used in exchange for 
an electron mi c r o s c o p e  fr o m  t h¢ 
University of Illinois. 
Al s o  approved was $2 1, 993 for t he 
p urchase of three cars and three vans for 
Eastern 's use. 
idential testimony wanted for Fromme trial 
advocates 
or officers 
t Senate voted Thursday to 
the Council of Academic 
tllat it consider giving one 
f credit to elected student 
officials. 
also voted to recommend to 
t it c o n si d e r  raising the 
r physical education service 
aur to a maximum of eight 
i o n , the senate decided t o  
the CAA and the Council 
u"'tion (COTE) that both 
Jiving student teachers 
rot taking student teaching 
either a pass-fail or on a 
accepted the resignation 
ze, w h o  w a s  e l e cte d  
Alpha Sigma Alpha social 
a resignation leaves senate 
26. 
testimony in the case of Lynette Fromme, 
charged with attempting to assassinate the 
P r e si d e n t  in S a cr a m e nt o, Calif. ,  last 
month, is a far different case than ones 
involving Nixon. 
Miss F romme's lawyer, John E. Virga, 
in asking that Ford be required to give a 
vi d e o t a p e d  deposition, described the 
President as " m aybe our best witness ." 
U.S. District Judge Thomas M acBride 
granted Virga's request and ordered Ford 
to comply by Oct .  30 .  
But  after conferences between Justice 
De p a r t m e nt lawyers and White House_ 
counsel, the judge was asked to re consider. 
He has sche dule d a hearing on the matter 
for Tuesday .  
B o t h  Justice Department and White 
House spokespersons e mphasize that Ford 
is n ot opposed to testifying. 
What concerns the President and his 
lawyers, they said, is making certain no 
precedent is established that would make it 
easier to  demand presidential testimony in 
court cases. 
In ordering Nixon to com ply with a 
subpoena demanding tapes of presidential 
c o n versatio n  sought as e vidence in the 
W a t e r g a t e  cover-up trial, the Supre me 
C o ur t  c o n cl u ded that "the legitimate 
needs of the judicial process may outweigh 
presidential privilege." 
Athletic Director Mike Mullally (left) and head football 
coach John Konstantinoll toast Eastem '!I first football win of the 
year with 110me very chilly �ape-it'l!been on iee linee the 
first game almost two months ago. See story of the Pmthen' 
17-3 victory over F erri11 State on pee eiiht. 
Monday, October 27, 1975. 
Congress to put final touches 
WASHINGTON (AP) - S enate-H o u se· 
conferees put the finishing touches this 
week on a bill to provide a congressional 
s u b s t i t u te for President Ford's energy­
plan. 
B u t  s i n.c e the bill  w i l l  contain a 
provision cutting the price of oil, it stands a 
good chance of being vetoed. 
Ford advocates higher fuel prices on 
grounds they would reduce consumption 
a n d provide U.S. energy producers the 
incentive to increase supplies, 
The lawmakers - 2 5  from the Senate and 
seven from the House - hope to hammer 
into one piece of legislation this week the 
separarate c o mprehensive energy bills 
passed by the House and Senate, 
Neither house will meet. Monday 
because of the Veterans' Day holiday. 
The next question facing the conferees 
is a House proposal to prohibit the use of 
gasoline or diesel fuel to transport pupils 
beyond the school closest to their homes. 
Some of the strongest opponents of 
busing have complained that the the House · 
amendment is so poorly drawn that it 
c o u l d  subject a mother carpooling the 
neighborhood children to a private school 
outside the community to a $5,000 fine. 
The amendment also would allow any 
service-station employe to refuse to sell 
gasoline to a person if the employe had 
reason to believe the fuel might be used for 
busing. 
But lawyers among the conferees agree 
that no type of busing amendment - short 
of changing the Constitution - can stop 97 
per cent of busing that is court-ordered. 
campus clips 
Basketball leagues being formed 
The Charleston Recreation Department 
wi l l  b e  accept i n g e n t r i e s  f o r  b o th 
s l o w -b r eak a n d  f a s t -break basketball 
l e ag ues u n til Thursday, All interested 
p e r s o ns should contact the Recreation 
Dep a r t m e n t  a t  3 4 5 - 6897 as soon as 
possible. 
• 
EFS to show films 
The Eastern Film Society (EFS) will 
show three short films at 7 and 9 p,m, 
T u esday in the Booth Library Lecture 
Room. Admission is free. 
Ma er a me classes to be offered 
C h a r l e ston's Recreation Department 
will offer a second session in macrame to 
begin at 6 : 30 p.m. Monday at the Linder 
C ommunity Center. Students interested 
· should contact the Recreation Department 
at 1 8 2 5  Douglas Drive or call 34 5-6897.  
Phi Alpha Eta to meet 
Ph i A lpha Eta will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the University Union Ballroom 
to have their yearbook picture taken. 
The biggest question remaining is the 
same issue that has kept Congress and the 
Wh i t e  H o u s e  at o d d s  o v e r  en ergy 
legislation. 
The separate House and Senate bills 
both contain oil price control provisions 
that would continue controls permanently 
and would reduce crude-oil prices from 
their current record-high levels. 
Thus, the final compromise bill will 
have to contain some form of continued 
controls. 
If the conferees complete work on the 
energy bill this week, it then would go to 
the Senate and House for final approval. 
This tim!!table would allow Congress to 
present the bill to Ford before Nov. 1 5  -
the date on which all oil-price controls are 
due to expire. 
Although most members of Congress 
have shown they want to continue price 
controls, they cannot amass the two-thirds 
ma jori t y  to o v e r r i d e  Ford's veto of 
legislation extending controls. 
On t h e  other hand, Ford does not 
command the majority vote to impose his 
own energy program. 
.. Halloween Madnesr, 
the Residence Hall Assoca 
the University Board (UB) 
c o m m ittee, will be held 
Donna Beyersdorf er of the 
A c t i  v i  tie s i n c l u d  
entertainment at 7: 30 P.Dlt 
Thomas and Andrews IJ 
featuring local talent and 
major sports figures, Beye 
Admission is free to d 
25 cents for all others. 
"Dracula, Prince of 
shown at l 0 p.m. Friday ' 
Educational Building audit 
Admission is free. 
Fallowing the movie, t& 
costumes will be judged Qll: 
originality and creativity. 
Winners of the costum 
receive tickets to the next UB 
At 1 1  : 30 p.m. there 
house in Carman Hall with .. 
cents for non-dorm residents. 
On Saturday, a costume 
at 8 p.!Jl. in the Union addition 
Marty's 
. MONDAY NITE 
r s 1 so. pitcher of 8 \).;! 
_lI� 8:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. 
LUNCH SPECIALS 
( M_onday. Friday, 11 a.m. · 3 p.m.) 
8 oz. ground sirloin 
or try· our new 
roast beef 
EVENING SPECIAL 
(Monday - Thursday, 3 p.m. to closing) 
filet mignon 1219 
above meals include choice of potato or 1 
Be sure to also try our broasted chicken, 
spaghetti, catfish, hamburgers or cheesebur: 
· Monday, October 21; 1 �05 .·•••t•r•••w• 
ill will seek more economic, m17itary aid 
11.IAM S BU R G , V a . ( A P) -
f Anwar Sadat of Egypt will seek 
tJ. S. military and economic aid 
visit to the United States. 
wants a promise that Israel will 
d into giving up more land to 
:Jab s ,  and, according to sources, 
I to encourage Congress to deny 
�l tr a m o d ern arms such as the 
missile. 
sche dule fo r S a d at, the first 
head of state to visit this country, 
for an afternoon of rest after his 
He left Cairo Saturday and spent the 
night in Paris. 
President Ford will welcome Sadat on 
Monday at a formal cere mony at the White 
H o u s e  f o llowing the Egyptian leader's 
overnight stay at Williamsburg. 
Before leaving Cairo, Sadat s aid in a 
taped television interview that he wishes to 
buy arms to replace weapons lost in the last 
Middle East war and to try and convince 
the Ford ad ministration to scale down its 
military commitment to Israel. 
because the difficulty in my e conomy is 
that we h ave short-term loans ," Sadat said 
in the interview for ABC's "Issues and 
Answers." 
On the arms issue, Sadat said he would 
go to other countries if the United State·s 
does n ot sell him arms. 
The Ford administration already has 
decided to ask Congress for a minimum of 
$500 million in e conomic aid for Egypt, 
and Sadat is expected to ask for more. 
S a d at a l s o  i s  e x p e ct e d to seek a 
commitment of up to $5 billion in military 
aid. Secretary of S tate Henry A. Kissinger 
.' said re cently that he did not think "we will 
be prepared at this moment to make any 
specific commitments of mi litary aid." 
· However, he  said: "We will b e  prepared 
to discuss the proble m with him in general 
terms ." 
· 
After the formal welcoming ceremonies 
at the White House on Monday at 11 a.m. 
EST ,  Sad at will meet with Ford, and in the 
af ternoon he has an appointment with 
Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller. 
Sadat has another meeting with Ford 
Tuesday moring and then a lun cheon given 
by Kissinger at the State Department. 
"Mainly, I want you to help me on the 
e conomic side ,  to have long-term loans re Sunday. 
hor Early to giv� keynote talk . Walker: reports on diversion 
;.�!�.������ ������� ���!�!.eu���. of funds tiJ /IS 'misleading� 
ov ich , I n c . B o okmark Reading Newspaper in the Classroom . C H  I C  AG O (AP) - Governor Daniel dire ctly from the food stamp program . 
am Margar e t  E ar ly will be the M ar l a  P e t e.so n , dire ctor of caree r  W a lker Sunday termed reports that he H e  c a l l ed th e B GA a. " p artisan" 
<re d  s p e a k e r  a t  t h e  C o l e s  e d u c a ti o n  projects at Eastern, will be d iv e r t e d  v a r i o us state funds into the organization which "has a track record of 
t y-Easte rn R e a d i n g Co un c i l  leading the discussion group on Building Il l i n o i s  I n fo r m a ti on Service ( I IS) to helping the Republican party . "  
c c  Saturday .  I nt e r e s t_ a n d  S k i l l s  T h r o u g h  Career promote his administration "misleading" 
6 Edu cation. and a public disservice. · than 00 persons are expected to 
cipate at Eastern in the eleventh a • .J. ,/. • • On Saturday ,  The Chicago Paily News 
l c;onf eren ce , "M o tivation for .u1n1an ue,-1c:a1inn reporte d that .Walker's office used about ,. lll�J UI I $10 ,500 earmarked for the state food 
is a professor of education and ml!)rbep"a,.n,.(a.-· tnf stamps program to equip a color television ate director of the Reading and U I Clllt:fl�ll s tud i o  to p r o·m ote t h e  go v e r n o r ' s 
age Arts  C e n t e r  a t S y r a c u se administration, 
'ty where she teaches courses in the M O R R I STOWN , N.J.  ( AP) - Legal In addition, the newspaper said,  about 
'ng of r e a d ing an d  directs the authorities say the de cision in the Karen $116 , 1 96 was funneled to the I I S  over a 
in English Education. Anne Quinlan case may establish a legal two-year period from the Department of 
is also immediate past president of p r e ce dent for any similar life-or-death Transportation and another $83,448 was 
ati o n a l  C o u ncil of Teachers of cases.  c h a n n e led in from the Department of 
, Carol Helwig, co-dire ctor of the Testimony is scheduled to resume here Mental Health. 
· ·  
nee committee, said Friday . Mon day in the suit brought by Quinlan's 
·c for Early's speech will be "Willing parents to let their comatose daughter "die 
and Willing Readers." With dignity." 
keynote address will begin at 9: 1 5  According to The Research Group, Inc. ,  
fJ1 th e Dv o r ak C o n  ce r t  H a l l. the nation's largest legal research service , 
ation for the conferen ce will be t h e  Q u i n l a n  c a s e  "is a legally open 
from 8: 1 5-9: 1 5  in the foyer of the questio n." 
rsity Union. "N o s u ch cases have ever been the ference participants will be able to subject of a written o pinion," says Walter materials and demonstrations from W .  Morrison, president of the group . blishing companies and to attend one 
i interest groups which have been Miss Quinlan, 2 1 ,  has been 
in a coma for 
ed to cover a varie ty of topical and six months and doctors have given her n
o 
level interests. hope of coming out of it. 
publishers' exhibits which will be The prognosis is that she could live for 
play in the Union Ballroom from years in a "persistent vegetative state " by 
a.m .- 1 2: 1 5  p.m. "have always been keeping a respirator attached to her to 
popular in the past," Helwig siad . allow her to breathe . 
· 
ough a registration fee of $3. 2 5  has Her parents have asked a court t o  allow 
eiitablished, Helwig said that students the m t o  have the respirator removed.  
feel free to look over the exhibits What makes the Quinlan case legally 
t paying th� fee . significant ,  M orrison said,  is that until n ow 
m ong some of the interest groups there has been no answer to the question: 
will meet in the afternoon will be Who is to choose between l ife and death 
}ding I n t e r e st  and Skills Through for un conscious people who c an't speak 
er E d ucat i o n , Puppetry in Early for the mselves? 
ouble Bubble 
in one glass-- for the price of ONE) 
The disclosure came· as the result of a 
jomt inquiry by the Ne ws and the Better 
G o ve r n m e n t  A s so ci a t i o n ( B GA) , a 
Privately-financed investigative agency .  
Interviewed Sunday during a brief tour 
of an addition to Chicago's Christ Hospital , 
W a l k e r  d e n ied that money was taken 
AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING 
SERVICES 
Local Abortion & 
Birth Control Facilities 
call toll free 
(800) 523 - 5101 DAILY 
Walker confirmed that funds have been 
d iverted from so me agencies to others, 
includ ing HS, whose appropriations have 
been· cut by the legislature. The $ 200,000 
shifted to the I IS was a "relatively small 
e xpenditure , "  Walker sai.d. 
Warmer 
M onday will be mostly sunny , 
windy and warmer with a high in the 
mi d or upper 60s .  Monday night 
should be fair, low in the mid 40s. 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover postage and 
handl ing. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11322 IDAHO AVE., II 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes only. 
I 
LECTURES 
/Examining tlte 
social, medical, 
and·legal. 
aspects of·_ 
· lnarlfuana use. 
KEITH STROUP, speaker 
MO!r!E_R�S MARIJUANA: 
Monday thru Friday 
4-Spm 
THE NEW PROHIBITION 
October 29 
8 P••• 
East Grand 
Ballroo• 
2sc 
Student w/ID 
soc 
Non"6tudent 
.A New Line Pmmtationfrornthe Natioml �-for_���.�-���� 
·-. 
Grievance council would help communications 
Students at Eastern may be proving cou.ncil , in c l uding the International , groups. because these groups hardly ever come 
they would rather sit around and bitch Student Unio n ,  t h e  Residence Hall before the senate with their grievances. 
than try to take some positive action in Association (RHA), the Panhellenic Chizmar's idea, to get various groups 
an attempt to solve their problems. Couricil, the Afro-American Center and on campus to talk over and bring out 
In his Campaign for office, Student . 
the I nterfraternity Council, only IFC pro blems which might otherwise go 
responded. It selected Acacia president hidden until they erupt into some kind of 
Mike °-"nnings to serve on the council. conflict, is a good one. Body President Mick Chizmar promised 
to set up a grievance council if elected. He · 
was elected but so far, little, if !Ulything . 
has b een done towards setting up a 
council as he promised. 
However, little of the -blame can be 
laid at Chizmar's feet. He has att�mpted 
to get the council going by sending letters 
to various campus organizations b'lJt so 
far has met with but a pittance of. 
favorable response. 
Chizmar s3id one of the problems 
could be that the first letters about the 
council were sent to the advisors of the 
'various organizations who could have 
thought they \Yere junk mail and not paid 
very much attention to them. 
There is presently no organization on 
campus where all the groups Chizmar 
wants to incorporate into his council can 
get together a n d  t alk over what is 
.troubling them. 
The question is, how much good can a 
group like this really do? Besides getting 
problems out in the open, it can't do very 
m u c h .  It sti l l  has to go thro ugh 
c onven tional channels like student 
government or the Housing Office if any 
prblems are discovered. 
H o wever, Chizmar's proposal ii IJI 
excel lent step in the right directiob 
towards  o pening up the channels of 
communication among campus groupt 
on campus and all groups invited to joiil... 
the council should-take advani.ge of dlo 
Of the groups contacted about the . 
He said this was corrected by mailing 
the second letters, which went out last 
week, to the presidents of the different 
The Student Senate is supposed to be 
such a group but, unfortunately, no 
meaningful discussion ever comes out of 
it about the problems of foreign students 
and r ar e ly a bo u t  blacks or women opportunity. 
Gun stafnps would allow poor to buy weapons, boost economy 
- ·- - . . . . . .  ·-- . 
WASHINGTON-Jonathan Spear and Michael Petit 
have brought to my attention a statement from Harton 
B. Carter of the National Rifle AMn. in defense of the 
"Saturday night special" handgun. 
Carter told a House judiciary subcommittee on crime, 
"It makes no 5ense to me why posseMion of a finely 
made $200 handgun owned by a decent law-abiding man 
- . o f  means should be legal, but ownerShip of a $40 
handgun- (Saturd ay ni ght special) by an equally 
law-abiding resident of the inner city, who can't afford 
anything better to protect his family and home, should 
be a felony." 
It is a very interesting point and Spear and Petit have a 
solution to the problem. 
The federal government should institute immediately 
a gun stamp program for the poor. 
The program would work as follows: A family of four 
making less than $6,000 a year would apply for gun 
stamps at the local post office. 
All the head of the family would have to produce is 
his income -tax return, and if he qualifies as a ''needy 
cue" he would be given the equivalent of $200 in gun 
stamps which he could spend at any gun store for 
weapons and ammunition. The gun store would be 
reimbuned by the government for the st-amps at 100 
cents on the dollar. 
Some. people might ugue that the poor would take· 
advantage of the program and use the stamps to buy 
cheap guns and pocket the rest of the money. But while _ 
£ ••• ,. ... .... . : , 
. . . .... 
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there: may be some abuses of the gun stamp program it 
would still be the best and cheapest way of seeing that no 
American citizen, no matter what his financial status, 
would be deprived of his right tq bear arms. 
It is hard to believe that in a country as rich as ours 
there are perhaps as many as 50 million people who go to 
bed every night without a gun under their pillows: Many 
of the poor are to blame for this condition. They would 
rather buy food with their money than guns. 
But a majority are not responsible for their plight. 
Many are jobless, elderly and children. They have tried to 
acquire guns, but the cost, even for a Saturday night 
special, has been beyond their means. 
ln the past, the middle class has ignored them in the 
belief that anyone who really wants a gun should pull 
himself up by his bootstraps and earn one. But in an 
urban society during a period of cruel inflation it's not as 
easy to acquire a decent gun as it used to be. 
We can no longer stand idly by and say to these 
people� "You can't have a gun unleM you buy it yourself, 
the way we did." 
Gun stamps are the· obvious solution to helping 
people who can't help themselves. At first it would be 
considered demeaning to some to accept gun lwulOU1' 
from the government. But as time went on I believe 
poor people would accept gun stamps in the same WIY. 
they ac ce p t  food stamps-as a temporary way 
providing their fanUlies with the basic necessities ofufe 
They would no longer feel themselves inferior to 
decent law-abiding man of means who can afford a $2 
weapon. They will have the opportunity, that they 
been deprived of so long, of using their guns to 
fami l y  ar g uments without resorting to knives 
hammers. 
Gun stamps will bring dignity and joy to their lids. 
'fhe next question i� cost. Can the United S 
afford a gun stamp program? The answer is yes. 
For one thing it will be a big boost to the ban 
industry in thi s country , proriding hundreds 
thousands of jobs for people. It will also encourqe 
ammunition factories to be built in depressed areas. 
A subsidized gun program in this country will 
manufacturers an incentive to speed up producti.Oll 
will guarantee them a profit in lean years when 
sales are down. 
No country can boast it has done all for its 
. until it arms every man, woman and child with aw 
So if you really care for the plight of the poor,• 
B. Carter of the NRA does, write to your coiigren 
today. 
1975, Los Angeles Times 
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ow I've heard everything. 
e Associated Press reported Friday a club for 
, non-smokers has been started in Hollywood, Fla. 
· 'culous. That's like separating the anchovy-eaters 
the anchovy-haters; it's just not practical. 
twill these people do when they all band.together? 
ciwtd someone's house and talk about how nice and 
less the air is? 
y sure won't be able to go anywhere socially; I 
l't think of any establishment that excludes people 
1moke. 
't get me wrong.I don't smoke,either. But I think 
•1 a better way to handle the situation than cutting 
lf offfrom the ones who prefer to smoke. 
SO let me present some ideas on "How to have fun 
d smokers without feeling like Smokey the Bear." 
st, learn to sit downwind from a smoker: Then, 
Diane 
Duvall 
_ _ _ "./ 
when a big gust of smoke bursts out of his mouth, he�n 
get another good whiff of his left-overs instead of you. 
Also, when you're sitting in a smoke-filled bar, learn 
to breathe as you take a drink of your beverage. The air 
in the alchol-filled glass is much cleaner than the air 
outside. 
Or you can alternate your breathing so that when the 
smoker breathes out, you're not breathing irt. Of course, 
if you have to synchronize with three or four smokers, 
forget it. You're outnwnbered. 
aum: don 't care who was elected queen 
I would �e to give Joe Natale some ideas on 
p shots" and glamorizing the News to fill up the 
L wrote a letter to this paper complaining about the 
ment of public property. In doing so, I had to 
· n our homecoming queen, Schmids name 
it happened that this was what was being used 
pfiti. 
t personally don't care about who won (or was even 
for queen. I would have said the same if Joe 
lie would have written his own name on the union 
Jil>rary. 
I feel Joe created his own issue by reading things 
my letter that were not there. If he had simply 
me first, he would have found out I don't have 
any concern for Homecoming queen elections. I 
personally would and did vote to abolish the elections 
last semester in the senate. 
A column is one man's opinion, but when that man 
writes his opinion of another person's letter, he should 
at least find out the original intent. 
Natale writes that I called Schmid's name an "ugly. 
smear," which by defacing property, it was. If every 
person running for an office did this or as Natale says 
the greek letters in paint do deface and destroy any 
beauty or simplicity of the property. 
I also think Joe Natale's article was an ugly smear 
against me, and I really wish I could erase his columns 
as easily as the physical plant erases graffiti. 
Mike Baum 
Try not to carry any matches around with you so that 
your cigarette-lad en friends have an obstacle to 
lighting-up. 
You can make your smoking companions feel really 
guilty by constantly fanning the air in front of you with 
your hand as he smokes. If he asks if it bothers you, 
simply smile and say "No" very emphatically. 
Or you could become a sinus spray addict and squirt 
the stuff in your nooe constaritly to filter out the smoke. 
This practice could be expensive, though. 
However, if all else fails, you could resort to asking 
your friend to please not light up when you're around. It 
could save both your lungs and most smokers I know are 
pre.tty considerate. 
Who knows - it may tum out that the smoker doesn't 
mind very much if he doesn't smoke. 
leave Mary-Schmid out 
of defacement issue 
Mary Schmid may well be remembered due· to the 
defaced buildings and sidewalks, but let's leave poor 
Miss Schmid out of it! 
Mr. Baum's criticism in the Oct. 20th issue seems 
aimed more toward what he implies to be an unworthy 
queen rather than toward the culprits who marked the 
walls. 
On the other hand, may I suggest these uncommon 
campaign tactics were possibly wrought by students 
oppooing Miss Schmid in an attempt not only to smear 
the walls but also to smear her name and lessen her 
chances for winning. 
If blame is to be laid, then let's lay blame where 
· blame is due and avoid rash judgments based on 
personal feelings. 
Fred Norris 
Halloween Madness 
·Friday, October 31 
7:·30 10:00 
Nite Club Entertainment 
(Thomas and Andrews cafeteria ) 
"Dracula -Prince of Darkness" 
25e non - dorm students 
Lab School - FREE 
2 reserved tickets for next EIU concert 
for most original and creative costume· 
11:30 - Haunted House 
Carman Hall 
25e non - dorm students 
Costume Ball 
featuring "Fire Creek" 
Saturday 8_-11 p.m. 
Grand Ballroom 
Sponsor�d '1y .�a/\,� U� Speci�l E�ents 
� • .1 • ' > ) ... � > ' • � • .  . . 
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Study shows Americans are migrating less 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The tenden cy 
of Americans to migrate to metropolitan 
areas has reversed in the last five years, 
according to a new demographic study by 
the Census B ureau. 
The maj or urban centers of the 
country lost 1 .6 million people fro m  
migration d uring the 1 9 70-75 period,  
compared to an influx of 3 5 2 ,000 from 
1 96 5  to 1 970,  the study shows. 
And, while the difference in over-all 
mobility rates between the two periods is 
Marijuana Jaw reform 
to be UB lecture topic 
A·d v a n c e s m a d e  i n t h e  reform of 
marijuana laws will be one of the topics of 
a le cture at 8 p.m. Wednesd ay in the Union 
addition Grand Ballroom sponsored by the 
University Board ( UB) .  
only slight, there has  been a signifi cant Americans over the age of five changed 
slowing of migration since the 1 9 50s and their abode from 1 9 70 to 1 975 , 
1 9q0s. compared to 5 2 .9 percent in the previous 
Americans are the world.'s most m obile five-year period. 
populatio n, changing residence at the rate . . . 
of about 20 per cent a ye r :>m d t The flow of rmgrants continued m the 
about 1 2  per cent in Eu:o� an�a:�ou� . 1 970-75 period into the South and West. 
eight per cent in J apan. The net gain for the South nearly 
But, a ccording to the latest Census tripled,  to 1. 8 million , while that for the 
B ureau find ings, Americans are becoming West held steady at 7 00,000. 
s lightly less migratory than they have 
been heretofore . B ut· more people moved out of th an 
As of last March, only 5 1 . 5  per cent of into the N ortheast and North Central 
ca in pus 
calendar 
Monday 
The Way 7: 50 a.m. U n i on S u l l ivan R oom 
Warb ler Pictures 8 a.m, U n ion Neoga R oom 
states. 
Larry H. Long,  who headed the Census 
team that made the latest survey, said the 
d e cl i n e  i n  m i g r ati on r a t e s  h as 
demographers puzzled, because there is a 
tendency for mobility to increase with 
education level. 
But apparently that is not happening. 
The speaker , R .  Keith Stroup, director M ar i nes 9 a.m. U n i on Sch ahrer R oom ,  Lobby 
"So something is counteracting the 
tendency for rates to rise as educational 
levels rise. "  Long said.  "And that's 
something that is not fully understood . "  
o f  t h e  N a ti o n al Organization for the Delta Sigma Theta 9 a.m. Un ion Lobby 
Reform of M arijuana Laws ( NORML), has E ast I l l .  School D eve l opment Committee 10 
w o rk e d  with government organizations a .m. U n i on E mbarras , Wabash R ooms 
and officials on marij uana laws. Warbler 2 p.m. U n i on Ba l lroom 
The efforts of the group h ave resulted in H uman Re lations Committee 4 p.m. U n ion 
the passage of decriminalization statues in Arco la Room 
h a l f  a d o z en states, Ran dy Price , UB Later-Day Sai nts Student A ssoci at i on 4 p , m,  
le cture coordinator, said Friday. Cole ma n 207 
Long said the influence of the 
recession on people's mobility could be 
be deduced from the study. 
New York tour 
to be sponsored 
Theatres, art galleries, movies 
other a ctivities will be featured d 
this spring's New York fine arts t 
sponsored by the Theatre Departmenf. 
Sain of the Fine Arts Department 
Thursd ay. 
The tour will consist of seven dan 
six nights in New York city from Jan,.; 
to Jan.  8 ,  Sain said . 
For a group of 1 0-24, costs ranF. f 
$247.4 1 to $2 1 9 . 1 3  each for adults. 
F or the same size student group, 
cost ranges from $247.4 1 to $2 1 5 .28. 
The rates also vary according to 
roo� a ccommodations, Said added. 
Sain said that accommodatiom will. 
the Hotel Piccadilly, which is in Ce 
New York a short distance from Schu 
alley .  
A l l  r a t e s  i n c l u d e  h p  
a ccommodations, round trip air fare fr 
C h a m p ai gn , b a ggage handling 
limousine service . 
· Sain said that all those intere 
the trip should contact him in 
Theatre Arts Department or pifune 
5 8 1 -3 1 1 0 .  
The prc�ent effort& of the group include Pan hel lenic  Counci l  5 p,m, U n i on G reen u p  
l o b by i n r,  for m a r ij u a n a  law reform, R oom Remember the great pumpkin will be at 
c h al l e n lj i n g  p r e s e n t l a w s an d  th eir Kappa A l p h a Psi 6 p. m , U rt ion Casey R oom 
const • i · 1 donality and sponsoring programs l nterfratern itY Cou n ci l  6 p.m. U n i o n  Gree n u p  
t o  re-,· J u ca te the publi c  about marijuana. R bo m  
Admi ssion for the lecture is 2 5 cents for ' F o l k  & Sq uare D an ce 6 : 1 5  p.m . M cAfee 
s t u d ents with ID and 5 0  cents for all N orth G y m  
Math Tu tors 7 p . m .  Co leman 101 others , 
······�·�· ················· ··· ·1 
SPORTY'S 
·wednesday 
Have you got your costume ready? PIZZA 'JOE'S : 
For The Finest In Italian 
1------------...... 
We Deliver - Dial 345-2844 I 
- - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - · .I OPEN EVERYDAY SUNDAY - THURSDAY 4 : 30p.m.- 1� : 30a.m . • 
I FRIDAY & SA TUR DAY 4p.m.-2a.m. I 
� .... �:.: .. ':: :� .. ::.�::: .. �:::�.-:: ......... I 
SPECIAL 
. FROM THE 
TIMES - COURIER 
,, 
SPECIAL RATE FOR STUDENTS 
Paper delivered to your mailbox during 
University session -
no delivery when
· 
school is out • 
. .  
. 
. Delivery will be before 8 a.m. 
normal cost - 70cper week or 'l 750 til end of May 
MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELEC TION TEAM 
October 2 7 - 3 0  
Schahrer Room,  Union 
. l '1 5' specia -
payment in advance 
9a.m .  - 4 p.m.  
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rs prepare for Viking rematch 
CAGO ( AP)- The last time Wally 
met up with Fran T arkenton, 
J c k e d  the M in n e s o t a  V ik i n g s  
rback four times. 
t was three weeks ago and Wally is 
another shot at it .  
The Vikings, who whipped the Bears 
2 8-3 in the last outing, once again are 
1 7-point favorites , but the Chicagoans 
concede nothing. 
Coach Jack Pardee says the team could 
be a winner if  it stopped m'aking youthful 
blunders. 
et in FREE· 
with this 
a m b e r s ,  the 6-foot-6 ,  260-pound 
y of the rej uvenated Chicago front 
who al s o  dropped Tarkenton 's 
te Bob Lee in the same game, will 
k harrasing Viking quarterbacks in a 
�al  Football League game to be 
ed on A BC-TV at 9 p . m. E ST 
"We're only inches away ," Pardee says. 
"So close . . .  and yet so far ." 
The Bears , suddenly finding themselves 
with a ground attack more effe ctive than 
u s u a lly seen in Chicago, have awarded 
s t ar t s to r e s e r v e  running backs Mike 
Adamle and Roland Harper . 
coupon 
Monday 
•••••••t• 
JES EXERCISE - six week! , 
to start October 2 7. Classes 
ao call now to reserve a place 
• JACQUELINE BENNETT 
CENTER - 34 5 -7 1 82 .  
9-b-2 7 
learning problems? Start 
xpert diagnosis. Tutoring in 
th. 34 5-6 3 6 4 .  
3-pd-Oct 2 7, Nov. 3 ,9 
e xperie n ce 
ARCHERY at 3 4 5 - 9 0 1 8 . 
ntory of compound b ows. 
2 5-b-Nov. 1 4  
b y  experience d reliable 
. Pfeiffer. 345·7 2 8 8 .  
·00· 
:'Fountains Beauty Salon, 
Avenue , Latest in h air 
e l u d i n g  b l o w d r y .  
ta not always necessary . 
ay t h ru Saturday . 
6-b-30 
new hours , new ide as ! 
• 1 1 -6 p.m. plus the new 
URS • • •  Mond ay ,  6-8 p .m .  
wh y  we s a y  crazy ! U NI 
07 W. Lincoln 34 5-9 2 2 2 .  
- 30 -
• Old Victrol a, old rad io, 
tor, large me tal desk, 
anasonic Am-Fm radio & 
, Call 348-8 8 6 8  a fter 
-00-
1 1 1 Maranty 4 2 3 0 - Brand 
r used! Warrantee not even 
ad , matri x decoder, dol b y .  
9 9 ,  as k i n g $ 4 2 0 .  C all 
5-pd-3 1 
S room house ,  basement,  
s t o ve an d refrigerat or. 
r 6 p .m • 
Arm strong tlute. Wil l  a ccept best 
offer.  Call 21 5 2. 
3 p 2 7  
2 1 "  TV B+W. Good condition . 
Call 34 8- 8 9 8 1 
6-pd- 3 1  
Two great buy s :  ' 7 4  V W  Super 
Beetle; only six month old ,  $ 3 ,000 firm. 53 Ford P!ckup , low mileage, 
$ 7 50 .  Ca11 3 4 8 -8 4 3 5 
5 -b-2 8  
F i r e w o o d ,  o ak,  ash , and 
h ickory. Cure d ,  sp lit ,  stacked an d  
delivere d .  Call 34 5-3 6 1 7 afte r 5 : 00 
p.m. 
3 p 2 8 
Sears air conditioner 8 , 0 0 0  
BTU. Used 2 s ummers.  New $ 1 8 0 
. Sell for $ 7 0  5 8 1 - 5446 -
3 p 2 8 
1 9 7 2  VW Beetle . A.C. Formula 
Vee , good conliition . Cal l  . 34 5'-7 6 8 2 
after 5 p .m; 
-00-
For sale : Must $eJ11 ff9 74 Fender 
T e l e c a s t e r  D e l u x e .  E x c e l l e n t  
. condition, bla ck solid b ody, maple 
neck. $ 3 5 0  firm. Phone 5 8 1 -3 7 5 5. 
5-b-2 7 
All k inds of h o use plants , fl owers -
chea p !  Cal l 34 5-3 1 6 5 
4 b 2 8 · 
DOONESBURY 
1 9 7 1  M GB-GT, Steel belted radial 
t ires,  new muffler, wire wheels .  C all 
34 5 - 3 0 2 2  or 3 4 5 - 5 7 4 5  after 6 : 00 
p.m. 
l 3-b-3 1 
Super ,cm-80 8 movie camera , 
P.Owerful 8- 1 zoom (low-ligh t) .  Used 
o n ce , Fantastic b uy , $ 1 46 .  Call 
348-86 4 9  
4-p d-29 
P a n a s o n i c  ·R s - 2 6 o u s  S t ereo 
c a s s e t t e  de c k  - $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  Elac 
Miracord 4 0-A automat i c  turn table -
$ 1 00.00 Electrovoice 6 5 A  br o ad cast 
dynamic microph one - $ 5 0.00 . C al l  
5 8 1 -6 1 6 8 .  
3 p2 8 
Hunters ! 1 2  gauge p ump shotgun ; 
S pringfiel d  M odel by Savage Arms. 
Used 1 Y2 seasons. Like New! Call 
58 1 - 5 6 5 9 . 
00 
' 6 3  V W  G o o d  condition 
$ 3 9 5 . 0 0  Cal l 348-8466 
3 ps 2 8  
1 9 7 0  M a r k  I l l .  E x c e l l e n t  
c ondition, 44,000 miles.  $ 2 80 0 .  Call 
3 4 5 - 2 5 4 7  after 5 : 00 p .m .  
1 0b 5  
Mini atu re po odle p u ppies.  Call 
3 4 5- 7 1 80 
4 p 2 9  
Alt niHT. 
THANKS FOR 
� CAU/1¥i, a4f) • . . IM SOl?KY, 
0 MAN • . .  8C- COX, 
� <'.lfAY?.. 'BYE. 
" /  
6fJIS-7Jle 
GOWIQVOR 
llJIU. 7JIJ<£ 
Y()(JR Rl<ST 
Q(Je5T10N! 
\ 
;5/6/{i .. ffXH< 
Ol' a4/J..MOM 
SP/.IT AMIN. 
l 
(� 
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lost ••d found 
Los t :  wire rim glasses ne ar Thomas 
H a l l . R e ward .  Please c all 2 5 2 6  or 
3 5 0 2 .  
5-ps-3 1  
One pair o f  aviator framed tort ois 
shell gl asses we re found last Saturd ay 
in Lan t z following one of t h e  Alu m ni 
g e t - t o g e_t h e r s .  The glasse s can be 
p i c k e d  u p in the Alumn i  Servi ces 
offi ce of o l d  main. 
S-ps-3 1 
Los t :  Siberian Huskie p u p ,  bla c k  
& whi te . T KE ho u se d o g .  3 4 5 -9064.  
5 ps 2 9  . 
Fou n d :  
4 or 5 m o n t h  old black, t an ,  some 
whi te . . .  ki tten. Was foun d e as t of the 
sq uare wit h  wh ite fle a  collar. Would 
li ke to give away if- un cai m e d .  C a l l  
3 4 5-4 3 2 8  
5- ps-3 0 
Lost : Bro"'n m i d i  rai ncoat .  Last seen 
on Tuesday . Lost in Chemistry room 
426.  Cal l 5 8 1 - 5 39 6. Reward. 
5-ps-3 0 
Lost : 
Large white and grey male c a t ,  
b u s h y  t ail.  C a l l  3 4 5 - 7 1 8 0 
5-p s-3 0 
Copper frame d glasse s in blue 
case.  Lost M on d ay b etwee n Buz z ard 
and S c ience Building . 
5-ps-3 0 
Sil?., IS IT 
7kt/13 7HAT 
YOU FAVO!l8J 
IJN!V6RSAL­
�M 
8UAIJS& . . . / 
I /11VOR£1) NO 
�!AS ASIMPU, 
CIV//, SlffRVANT, I 
HA[) NO �  
I /�ST. 
: •••t•r• • • w• 
"Jesse 
Ross 
for re•t 
7 
BRITTANY PLA ZA : W e  h av e  
o p enings for Fall .and Spring. Foreign 
students are welco m e .  Roommates 
;,tre needed, room m ates can be 
provided .  For leasing information call 
34 5 -2 5 2 0  or come b y  2 2 1 9  S outh 
9t h S t .  Apt.  1 
1 ·5 -b -2 8  
' 0 R .t':GENCY APT S . Renting fd.­
S PR IN G .  D o n 't wait , sign up early . 
Also so m e  apts,· Will need roommates. 
JOIN THE R EG ENCY T RAD ITION 
�an 3 4 5-9 1  o s ,  
, 
-00-
One m ale to sub•lease trailer. 
$ 6 5  monthly . G ood location. Cal l 
34 8- 80 1 7 
3-pd-2 8 
For Ren t : male stude n t ,  room with 
coo king privileges . 345 -7450  call after 
.2 p .m. Three block� fr c'm col lege .  
5 -b. - 3 1  
wanted 
Wait.-ess wante d D ay hours 5 days 
a wee k. Apply in person S n y d er 's 
'Jon ut Shop . S o uth s i'k of square. 
-00-
Mult i-lith off-set press  m au needed 
p art time . Some e x perie n ce ne cessary.  
Hours fle xible,  b ut m u s t  be avP ilable 
m i n i m u m  20 h o urs wee kly . Begin 
i m m eJiate ly.  Rardin Gra phic Arts 6 1 7  
1 K t h S tree t.  -
4-b-3 0  
HECK, NO -
/TS JUST M(Jtf's 
WAY tF 6emft{(j 
OIJT a: 7116 llXJSe . 
ONC£ ANP APIHILe! 
I 
THAT's tr, 
80YS. 1118 
APP!l£CJ­
ltllJ YOl.R 
C.O/tf IN6 ! 
I 
Season's 1st victory 
Eastern whips Bulldogs 17-3 behind Votif 
By Mark Wisser 
E ast e r n 's . fo o t b all t e a m  n o t c h e d  
u p  its first w in  o f  the season Saturd ay as 
the Panthers defeated Ferris State 1 7- 3 .  
T h e  win w a s  t h e  f i r s t  f o r  J o h n  
Konstantinos as a head coach and gives 
Eastern a 1 -4-2 ledger for the season. 
All the scoring took place in the first . 
half as freshman q uarterback Andy Vogl 
d i r e c t e d  t h e  P a n t her offense to two 
t ou chd owns and a field goal .  
A second quarter field goal b y  Ferris 
State's Al J ohnson from 23 yards out was 
the visitors' only score . 
T h e  B u l l d o n g s  h a d s o m e  s coring 
o pportunitie s, but each time, the Panther 
defense was up to the task and stopped the 
visitors short of the end zone . 
Eastern's scores came on touchdown 
runs by Vogl and fullb ack M ark Stettner 
and 21 yard field goal by Jeff Sanders . 
S tettner, who rushed for 1 1 2 . yards, 
went through a big hole up the middle to 
put the Panthers ahead 7-0 with 3: 29 left 
in the first quarter. 
· 
The scoring run was good for four yards 
and came after Eastern shifte d to a new 
offensive alignment when they got inside 
the ten yard line . 
The Panthers ran with three backs out 
of a straig h t  ''T" formation with Stettner 
b e t we e n  T o m m y  M e e k s a n d  L o me 
Rubick. O rdinarily, E astern runs out of a 
v e e r  w i c h S t e t tner and Meeks in the 
b ac k! . • J .  
Fe rris an �wered with a field goal early in 
the se cond period,  but the Panthers came 
sports 
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right b a ck w h e n  V o gl , a f t er faking 
perfectly to Stettner, kept the bflll and 
sprinted 37 yards in to the end zone. 
San ders' field goal, late in the se cond 
period ,  ended the scoring for the d ay, 
Ferris had a chance t o  score late in the 
fourth quarter but the Panther goal line 
d e fe n se  s t o p p e d the Bulldogs at the 
Eastern four yard line , 
Ferris had gotten the ball at the Panther 
33 when Stettner fumbled.  
The Bulldogs came close to scoring a 
touchdown in the· se cond quarter but an 
official n1led that a F erris St ate re ceiver 
was out of the back of the end zone when 
h e . c a ug h t  w h at w o u l d  h ave been a 
game-tying touchd own, 
The visitors had to se ttle for a field goal � 
t wo pfays later. gi 
Eastern had chan ces to score twice in :il:: 
the se cond half, qut both times offensive E 
drives came to sputtering halts . ci5 
With a fourth and three from the Ferris � 
2 6 ,  the Panthers elect ed to go for the first o 0 ·, d own and faile d when a pass by Vogl fell .a_ 
incomplete, ., 
Later, Sande rs had a 3 5  yard field goal � 
attempt hit one of the uprights and b o u nce z 
b ack. 
E a stem's first score was aided by a 
halfback option pass set up in part by 
crafty coaching. 
Freshman quarterback Andy Vogl ( 18) tries to pick up a few yard s for his Pantheni • 
Ferris State linebacker Mark Caswell ( 55) moves in to make the stop. 
Rick Tsu pros , who st arted the season as 
the number one q ua�·terback, was given a 
differentiersey number for the Ferris State 
game, to .make him app ear t o  be a half 
back. 
Tsupros were a "9" on his uniform 
in the past but Saturday was swit ched to 
" 2  2 ".  Since quarterbacks usually wear 
numbers below 20 and running backs wear 
n umbers above , the move enabled Tsupros , 
Eastern's best passer, to go undetected in 
· the backfield , 
He took a pitch from Vogl and started 
what looked like a sweep , only to stop and 
c o n n e c t  w i t h  M a rk Francis 1 8  · yards 
downfield . 
K onstantinos said he was very happy 
with the play of the defense Saturday as 
the streak of n ot allowing a t ouchdown 
was extended to nine quarters, 
He said he was pleased with the offense 
in the first half but said that in the se cond 
half some players were left in after they 
w e r e  tired and that he had called t oo 
conservative a game. 
"I wanted to pass more , " K onstantinos 
said ,  "but I also wanted to make sure we 
won. I j ust got too conservative. " 
As a re ward for the performance, the 
head me ntor gave the players Sunday otri 
T h e  r e s t s h o u l d n ' t  hurt because tht 
Panthers don't play again for nearly two,;.; 
w e e k s , at which time they 'll travel to. 
University of Missouri-Rolla 
T h e  s t a t i s t i c s  r e f l e c t e d  f l} �  
one-sidedness of the game as Eastem's 292 i 
yards total offense was nearly do�ble the 
1 4  7 total of the Bulldogs, 
Virgin,  U of I capture 1 st in state meet; Eastern takes 2nd 
By Glenn Lyle 
F or the third year in a row Craig V irgin , 
the University of Illinois' premier distan ce 
runner, captured first place in the I llinois 
Intercollegiate cross country meet leading 
h i s  t e a m t o  i t s  t hi r d  c on se c u t i v e  
championship .  
T he 8 4 -m a n  m e e t was  hosted by 
Eastern Saturday morning. 
The eight annual event was a repeat 
performance teamwise from the previous 
two years ,  as Eastern coppe d second place 
a n d  S o u t h ern Illinois-Carbond ale took 
third. 
Led by Mike Larson and John Christy, 
who finished third and fifth respe ctively, 
Eastern t allied 64 points, 38 points behind 
the I llini' s 26 . 
John S t .  John's se cond place finishing 
helped his S IU-C team capture third place 
with 1 06 points. 
I l l i n o i s  S t a t e ,  w h i c h  h a d e ar lier 
d e f e a ted the Panthers in a dual meet ,  
fi n i sh e d  fourth with 1 1 0 t allies while 
North Central College rounded out the top 
five teams with 1 1 6 points. 
Virgin won the event quite handily in a 
course re cord 2 3 : 3 1 ,  30 seconds ahead of 
St. John's runnerup time of 24:  01 . 
Larson ran a strong race to finish third 
a h e a d  o f  I ll inois' Bill Fritz . The two 
finished with times of 24 :  2 1  and 24 :25 
. respectively. 
L a r s o n  said he was happy with his 
performan ce , but felt he could have done 
better if he had been m ore relaxed . 
' ' A t  three and a half miles I began 
overstriding. That is where I lost contact 
with St . J ohn," he said. 
He added that he began feeling b etter 
the last half-mile , which helped him hold 
off Fritz who was gaining ground.  
Sophomore harrier Christy took fifth in 
a time of 24: 2 8. 
The strength of Illinois was made clear 
by their taking the next three positions. 
M ark Avery, Rich Brooks and Gary 
M u m  a w  copped the sixth through the 
eighth spots. 
Larson shared Christy's attitude a 
"We ran alright but we're not going to st 
here. 
"We 've got to start practice all 
again Mond ay ," he said. 
Woodall had good words about all 
Panther finishers, 
"Paul ( Weilmeunster) ran super-to 
He is the most improved runner on 
team . "  
The Eastern mentor said Burke seems 
be c o m i n g  b a ck an d  m a d e  a Jl 
contribution. 
I Craig Virgin is looking toward future The SIU-C duo of Mik e  Sawyer and Jerry George rounded out the top ten . O t h e r  E a s t e rn f i n ishers were Paul 
Weilmeunster ( 1 4th) , K en Burke ( 1 8th), 
C a s e y  R e i nking ( 24th) , Neil Haseman 
( 3 6 th) and Ken Englert ( 46th) .  
" G i v e  m e  three weeks" Burke 1 
adding, "I think I'm on my way back � 
Woodall said freshmen Reinkini 
Englert did a fine j ob.  
Haseman took a fall during the ftrit  
yards of the race, which Woodall said 
" u n f o r t unate be cause he is imJ>J 
every week. ' '  
C ra ig Virgin t h e  University of 
I l l i n o i s ' a c e  r un n e r  is on e  of 
America's young Olympic hopefuls. 
He will be aiming for the national 
c ross country championships in a 
few weeks. 
T o b e t t er prepare himself for 
m aj or c h a m p i o n s hi p s  this year 
Virgin has been working ori a new 
race style . 
In the past , he customarily. would 
go out hard from the beginning , a 
t e c h n i q u e w h i c h  c o u l d  h a v e  
p r e se n t e d  negative results i f  the
· 
effort cannot be sustained. 
This is just what happened in last 
year's NCAA finals in Bloomington, 
Ind. 
Virgin went out blazing, but the 
hilly course took its toll as he faded 
from a Croat-running position with 
e ve n t ua l  win n e r  N i ck Rose of 
Western Kentucky to thirteenth. 
T h is year for the nationals he 
plans on " trying to relax a little more 
during the first two miles," so he will 
have something left when the going 
gets tough as the finish nears. 
Virgin did not quite stay with his 
p l a n  at Saturday's Intercollegiate 
Championship, as he took off after 
the first two miles. 
"I wasn't feeling t oo good and I 
didn't want to save i t for the end," 
he said . 
"I guess I'm just not confident 
enough yet," he added. 
"Most of these teams come into 
t hi s  me e t  sky-high be cause they 
figure this is their biggest meet of the 
y e a r "  b u t  t he Illini are looking 
forward to the Big Ten meet,  the 
1 9 75 Intercollegiate champion said. 
In two weeks, the Illini will be 
aiming for the Big Ten crown with 
Virgin seeking his third consecutive 
title. 
' 
< , < ' 
" I ' m  e x t r e m e ly p r o u d  o f  o ur 
performance as a team ,  not only with the 
seven who ran today but the other 25 
behind them," Eastern head coach Tom 
Woodall said . 
Speaking on the depth of the Eastern 
s q u a d ,  W o o d al l  n ot e d  that "balance 
through the ranks pays off." 
W o o d all had nothing but praise for 
Larson. 
"It's rare to find such a good individual 
runner who is also so team- conscious;" he 
said. 
"This was his final race at home and I 'm 
glad a lot  of people got a chance t o  wat ch 
him run," Woodall remarked . 
W o o d all  c a l l e d C hri s t y  " a  super 
believer," adding, "When he goes to the 
line he 's going to compete!' · 
Christy himself said that he was pretty 
w e l l  pleased with his performance but 
"still needs t o work harder. " 
....... _ 
The harriers will run their final d 
meet of the year Saturday against W 
Illinois, before traveling to Los 
C a l i f .  f o r  t he N C A A  Div" . 
championships in three weeks . 
How they fared 
FOOTBA L L  
E astern 1 7 ,  Fe"is State 3 
C R OSS COUNTRY 
E astern third i n  state meet 
F I E LD HOC K E Y  
Eastern 1 ,  Western Michigan 0 
Eastern 6, I ll i nois State 1 
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